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Weather I(eeps Crowd 
from Soph Carnival 

ENGINEERING SOCIETY 
TO HEAR MR. WILLIAMS o 1d Timers to Play BIO CLUB CONDUCTS I College Seanlen Meet 

CAMPAIGN FOR FUND '1' 'L"d 
Varsity Five Sat. The Bin Ciul, is managing the li- .Penn earn ,L' n ay 

Freshmen Garbed in Nomdescript 
Tatters Compelled to Amuse 

Sophomores 

At II,,· ,,<,xt lIl<'etillg p[ til<' EII!o(i. lIallC,'S oi the lIio FUlld. The pur-
w

e

r;II!' c;'"r;l'IO'. 10 ho' held Thlll"d,~y, ALUMNI RETURNS TO GIVE pose of the fUIld is to enahlc C. C. 
1),"l',,"II)('r ':'.1<1, at I p. 111., ill J{uum BATTLE ,\. Y. tu send t\\'o "tudellts dther to 
I~(,. \!r. (harks ~1. .\Iallh·, I'a>l \\'oods' 1101<" ~lassarhusetts, or Cold 

Ouakers to Meet Lavender Swimm.ers 
in First League Corrtest-P'Jio 

Teams Will Also Be Seen in j'r"sidlllt of thl' '\Illerirall - '-;o"il'lv SOPHS TO MEET FROSH Sprillg Jlar"or, .:\ew York, tn study 
Id .\ut(ofllutirl' En.L:ill('cr ..... will delin.~r I' I J . II f II 

'I'he 1011~-dcla)·cll aud """." 1'0,t- ',oogy un, C'r l'Xcq,I,ona y ,,,'c'ra) c . .. . .. '. . 
t"I :111 addn'",,,; (I!I tilt· !':"!JJiJ!'ll' EITl'ds To • r0ndjtiotl~. t Il1.S l'nday I1lght III the lolkgc 

poned SOl''' Cami.-al ,,'a, ", b,t :".U
n 

.j 1'.)\\·",- 1-:"'."11<"(1';"': Mark Final Clash for A. A. Inl"rc'sl on th,' fund \\'ill SUI1I)\)rt lIP.ld, the U. uf I', SWilllll.ling, tcalll 

Action 

off 011 th' allcmOOIl of ~I()]\day, :\0- U" Banner-Thrilling Game I I I J I t I tl 

"ember 22. Uue to t1:c' illrdmellt 1"'","I"T ":11. \II'. F. \\'ill- Promised two stlldcuts durillg the ('utir,' Slllll- ""i, ('l1gage t, lC ~a\,(,l1ll'~' lS 1 111 ll! 

Ill.":', :--t:l1,-, E:l,L:i'I',']" :~lld :---Ur\'l'Yllr tiler. E\'e!"\' l'ollt:Vl' hut C. C. l'\. Y. lir:-;t dual ll'al!tH' IIlt'l·t ot the ~('a:-:'(In. 
weather and the fact that the Fre._ll- ',f 'hie 'IOlt·:, 'c.;" ,), " .... 1' ,," i:l",- ,. rl;ln ..... "'·l'(1 at O"C' oj the,,' pla .... ", The polo. "'am "ill ,al",-, hr': the 
men, throug" a llIi'llllLkr,la,,<.iillg, h',d i ,,,ted "','tt1\'" I" ,1.c· :~'" i, h' <)" IIH' Thc' ;.;hu.\s ,,( til'." past will I'e "itll ,\11 "Pl'eal is beill'! laullched t(l th,' 1"llIladl'll'lll"lI" III a httlc- argll1l1ent 
nOI know tl, "arllival was III I", 1;,,;,' I .lllal c;\ -t, 11' ,.[ \.\\ Yurk c;tall'. 11, agaill, :;Il il Sl'CIllS to the wriler ,tlllll'lIb to eOlltril)11te tLl lIle illlld. fur thc' JlIltTcoliegiatc champs, 
that ela)', ., "ather small <:ruo".1 . i - '" Ii,· pirtures the comillg .'\IU11111i- Thc' t,.!lIakr'r, had little trulIl,le with 
tenueu. I ()1I Jll"il ,I I"h, l';ut l{lltlJldll, \";lr"it," l~askl'thaJl gallle whieh j.: tu SIC IF I onr :-owillllllerS last :-;ca!-Oll, druhhing 'J'he ..;' I S" .,\ tl j .•• " til< ,'i.1 It, I) 111,111. 1\1.1 '),",.!, I I I'») 'I . 01) IS OlnDe ~ 1"0" 1 ~ol~n {rl'.~c It· .l'" a .... !(,IJllt 1." .I, l\l1l1,d \,f,l. JI "lIlaly (lIH'll tll' ., • .J-_ "':('<t!-'Oll tn I I..""'J thcnl ill htHlll' and hOlne t"ngagt.'1I1l'lltS. 
in ail sort, ,'1 cost1l1l1es. Th·· tilat p"plliar ,port at the Colkge. Thc Ofr H .1 This \'rar, with a "'1 of "eterallS 011 

convicts .'111' baby dull, ".! ,'d - I,balltum-like' ligures ,,( tl". sp .. edy, to cr cart ailu b;I1ILl, ·thill";'s will nut be Sl' l"I,y ic'r 
WOIll l'll , and .l great llJ;lllY 1~'\.Jrt: \':hu IS" . • .., L', . ·t. t .~llll~h\~:irk. :-:hifty "~ll1.:-'''Y'' <.t!l.d ~tl'ady I tlU' Icd al1d hili\..' ~talldanl bl';;n.'r:-;.. 
were ill,k,,·,'i',i1,le. \\'itll 1111 1',L1".[ e.IlIOI:::· aVOI a "Ll'tt\ art' as ",l'l! I1n),r"',"',1 II 1''' 11 Wealtll toFairSex ~I"l' I"" <lenl"i'l'd a i,ht k.lIn !.OlIt 
kettles. aTld 11:lrlls, they Illadl ;t 1); ,11,'L' 1 G - ._& D tht· l11illd~ of the oldlT C. l. X. Y. <Ji till h'h\ "i \'alldi<l.I!l::-- th.d r~-
showing. 1 VHlnaSIUIH anee 11l1'11 '" th,' Oitl;n h i·, "", ur "1"","1 -'--,- ,'urtnl rl'gl1~"rly j, ': pr::l'Ii .... ",HI ,'x-

The .ye,,-: I. ',; Were marl'h,'': ,.l" ;:!l': .I , ""' "IIy," "11'\'," ,,"d "\\'illi," "1'.' f ,( ill E~citing Hazing Party Takes pJace !,t'ds till' 1l1l'I: t" d(l\\'l1 t" \'"ilors, 
the 0,lieg' f;' '"'HI" into tile c;(:"f"'111. lban].;:,s(~rv]no· Eve Ihl' IIlC'II,,,r;e', ,,[ clllill",a,tie ",,,1,'1'- In Bronx, Manhat~an and Almost ,',,1'1. :\.<h,\)OI.th and I.,'" 1...I,rn'''1l 
and thell ,,'1,', lasper (hal. II .. ·," G b radual" :',L,kr'lh,,1l folk"".T'. Includes Night in Jail wid Ioe th,' l.a""l1lk .. ('l1trants in the 
sto', wa.. ""i", ""tl a Iii:!, '" ':"1. _·\Il oi Ihe aloove lIll'lltmned ,tars The :;uphs h,,;['--;;;-;;)Ihl'r r"llieking ,'l'l1lll1'\', Th(' latter will "I,,, take 
\\,2; ClIae:' '11 \l'hich a I,,,x "i d\'· Committee Prc;lares Unusual Program iI,,,',. heell ;'l\';led to tak,· p"rl ill Ihe ti111e last :;;lIurday lIight, whl'n tl\<'O' cal',' ;,f th,' 22t1. his I",hbl'. L,.o 
c·re

d el!~' I,i;lyed a 1'1','"1;"'.'11' 1 ;;1'1, -College Turns Out in Large t'uming gallle. It i, tu I'e <1"ulotell rai'e<i cain up i11 Ihe Br,)1)x with I\on th" ':\"."Ill frcllll the l'cj,,) boys 
. /i'hen, 0,lur0'" ("nd odill".1 \\;Ih till' Numbers \l'hdher l'\'l'l1 Ihl' "In'er I'a"ill,., alld Ihe ull\\,illing aid (Oi a few Fresh-I last year. . _ 

~~f;~\~~;.I.le (: i'';'}' w~:t~~y t~}"':~ot~~ tl,I~~ ] 11 ;m al If: "-ph;:;, of sensuous I i::'\"'hl~'·'i',~k p:.~:, c::~~r /!;:!~~~.'·~i~i;·;~ c'~;,!~ :::~::',. -J;::~in~cr~I,~i;;'i'cs \\';~11l.'Jl1~230f n~~~'~ I 'I~i\:li\"':' anc\'(i~::~'eh t::~"'l~:lll ;),~,',~~g~:~i 
fully threl' 111en paid tlwir fares.) I;il::~l!c!r, when, tnpl','d rO'th1l1 •• 'all: lu t,'st with a s!i,l!ht chalice of till' "Old ll;we' run olT Ihis lerl1l, and it W,," ,I well loa:all)'('I1 Slll of short distance 

Tlic loand !!ot out at 961h Stn'l'l. mdu',1'LJu> Illlle." and hcarts be'll 1110'-;(' (;rad," Willlli .. " 01't. allendl'<i l>y a large cro,\'I.1 of Sophs 1l[L'I1, . ~"'Taglle has hr'e;) eqllallillg the 
and marcheLi down Broadway, rai,ing ll'rl'\'1shly thall cver, CCllC

g
Uli<ll, uf TIll' varsity \l'ili "I'en up thc ai- alld Bronxites. )'"Ikg,ate "")'ord dU;lIlg srv~ral of the 

the nei.,hhorllOod to a pitch (If ex- t~te I'a,'t alfd Ihe 1'rcsc~ll ,assc'1I11>"lL far Ilith j-:rillsky. Lamm, forwards: The yearlin"s who weC(. Oli il,e recrnt pr;.:;:I.cc ill.rt~ds. ''', 
~itemcnt th;~~ it has 110.t exp(Ori('IH:cd 11 .. l:..: u.rcasi\),ll .\\:a~ tl~~ Sl.·iilOl", ,!)~11l~.:~ •. ~fl1rr,ay at (.enter and .I~:eig-ill and receiving l~lld of the hazing were I It 111U:..;t he t.islt',r for fhor .tfJ 
In a long- t11ne, At 86th Street a !!!' ~Il at the ('i l111lasltlll1 Oil IIl,ltlk,- Raskill at thl' guard pOSlt,on. Most rigged up in non-descript costume, Aoat than to walk. 111hhy, a[t~r d,I}I
guardian of the law approached. T.',e g1\;~llg ... ~:e, ... ~"" .,... "n"' . 1.._ of the Slll." will. he given a c1~a~lcc Thev were m~,r>:hed from the E,m!, ~en~ p:'at'l:ce, ,;iii il,",. Ldll), tv Ill!: 

SO;'!;5 dilLL"l, dllLl leii iht: F,c,I"", ." ,,-" "."~" , .. a .. I .. "e,y, ~ tic to kno~k up a"~!l1st our past Rh111l11g Poi,it Subway Station along South- (io-fout mark quicker than anyone 
to face thc music. That.was the elld hght~ul affa,r. ,.It was a ciass,c. The "court JParklcr:;,::. .,,__ "ern- ilo,llev2rd to Prospect Avenue .. can ~alk a similar d.i~.tance and coml'S 
of the ,Cl.rI1h·al. Dance Conm:tltrce, composed .of Mess".!!. The f!1ore eXC'ltl11g and most I11ter- There the entire partv hoarded the 11p '\'Ilh pll'l1ly (,I wvfd"to sparc. He 

It was th(' end as far as the Sophs HorOWitz, :;ang, Huber, L,chlen.,tl'1n p,I"w "~'ro,·tion of the <'\'eni11g, how- subwav to TinH's Square. lIere they shollid pial'" lir'I in the "fat man's 
were conu'rncd, but it was just the and Sherman, had taken 1":ln.o. to enr, ',\,111 Ioe the allnual Fresh-Soph dist:mhnrkl',l, ""'Fhe>! '\!0!1g !!ro:!d- "vell!." Ha'". q.tl remain~ our. sale 
beginning for the Freshmen. ;1[any make ~he dallcc.' an "'el1111<'; 01 jO). get-t,,)!etil .. ,'. I~<)ih cla'S"s are deter-/ way for a while, and tl1(.n dis-/,llyer hut. ,\1 IS a sure pomt Wlll.llcr. 
of them. kit without a cent in their A.s IS llsu;d, th" ,~"""">r Dance \\'a, mincd to \\,11' 11,(" A. A. Bann"r, which handed. in the graceful :11'1. 
pockets (thev had left their clothes also a rellll.''''.. (,radilates. mL:t for .",,·s to the \;. '''I' of this con~est. The Freshmen got what was cn 'I'll<' water-pc,lo team wil't inch1de:, 
at col"''!c). -were torced to shift fnr the first _ t1111" l)f;~h"ps >I"CO: they \\'h"r('~", t!:;· Frr:,hF1C!1 .... ill he i11(.( to lhem, an(\ the Sophs wcre :\Ienk,',s, Ornslt-;", ~'1ayt!!r:.Mul!e.'ldlol,.. 
themselves. They didn't know how had 1,'·[t,C.ollq.:c. Ihere \\'a:. ",,L!(lod.- henditted by ~ team w~1I practiced ily no means gentle. The\' hazed 111<' and "Tubhy" ShapIro 'n. II. "Tt~V'c 
to get hom,·, hut at last an onlooker I), r~l'" ,(ntat""l (It fonllel '" Co alld ;ll'C,,,t,,,",,,, t~, plaY111g !o!;ether. yearlings 111 l'very ('onc'elvabl" 111an- Ib a tOllgh 1"11I.c~,.alHl ',:,11 r~lUg1f 11.J1 

k,ndl,' V:o'1111teered to pay their fare. l\:. 1. students. 'Z3 \\;11 have" ')ullltet of experlencecl ner, alld \\'hl'll Ihey \\'en: finished IhlllgS lor th" v,s,tmg 11111vers,ty men. 
- M..,ny alld t111~'st,al \\'ere the fca- ha·,k,"),;,11 play,·" \\'ho have sc,'n serv- slan,·d all over again. It was a Tid:,.,s for the meel. arc on sn.re 

U" R f d b tml', olTcred .. I· or Olle, tl.le. dan".' i,'c cititn on th .. Fn'shman olltfit or I ,[reat nIght-for all excepl till' '24 in the L'Onrnllrse. The pastehords WIll " e eren urn to e orckrs were dc·ileately alld r1a1l1tlly pn'~ dn.l1, .. Ih,; rlli"h S,hool day,. m"n! c",! thl' l'lliu!l 111('1l1hers 50 ccnts and 

H Idd ' h I pared, and d""·".'yl \\,Ith V.l'
r

e
cs 

r.1 T'I.I"Io"r OIl.'1 If.lhll. relllllar 1'lemloers A langhalolc inL'itll'lIt oC(,lIrr,'d '" it is h01'1'(1 !hat a large ulld"rg~adll-e urIng C ape ~~m,,"al .. c,harnl; _,1 he l'Ulf~~ :":~lY d:J (If ti. :at -itv. sqllad lIill Ioe the m'.lin. ,I,,· ''':'.'''': Th,. Fc,',,,,,,,.,,. !!"'!"r ;,(c' !",,!.\. '.':!I! :ltt~"d :l:c .;:ff;::~ to 
."-" .L IlllCY Cilll It ~tlc.'.~: J, \\<i~ l:~~'.C1~tl' ~.Jt~~I:~~,111 <;;!<I.\::-- oj tlw ~(lph()1llore repres,.rntntlfln. ~'.OIl.lPlll~IOI!. Wl'l:l' propO'-dllg to cvvry CIlCtT the J~a\'cnder nata tors. 

not !tannfu!' .I ht.' d('t:OI~l11011.~ ~ .l~, dll l'h'I\~aL JIy..: hnHhcr and treshnlan 1)..:(·I\·-I(/f)J..:lTlg girl they "':tw, j\t (l1ll' 

Students to Speak To-morrow-Club env:,ll.!" rdh:c,t;'lll on the ,iCL .. t,c t;ts!c '" i"nl1l'r iast yl'lIr. will pair "iT "'ith limc.', howl"',T. tile)' got ,10',1111 ,." 
Council to Be Included in Union of lit" C('1111111I\'..... .\rch;,·" at gll'''',i, Lallg'l'r wiil IllIllli- Ih"ir kill'''' her"rl' Iwo \'flllllg W)lll(,1I 
-Budget System to Be Adopted 1\'o--this \\'a' no( all, The !il"sl cd,' ,,'ili< Klallh,'1' at forward. while who didll't ,tanti ior :1,1\' nOll ,,,,,,,,,. Juniors to Revel in 

Mirth and Novelty ul1u"ilal feature of the l't:ti:'{' l}r(~- \fiil{ r \\ 111 knock tip againsl H Isono- (Jilt· (If thelll aro:,e :111(( dealt two 
The refl'rendUl11 in "'hich lhe stu- gralll \\'a:-; the "exhihitioll dall,'iIlJ~' (!I- '.:if~. pi"~"~ ""pt Frn'..h ('{'nter. Capt. til tilt. Frl .... llit·s a !"till.l!illt! ~.j:.p in 

de~ts of th" College will he asked to ferc': I,y :'Ir. <';'"'rnsc'r and his petri;.,,'·r ~.ad('l. ("klstein, I'rag-er and :;;.lz the facl', and thelt hegan to .l'l'iI for 
V?lCC tlwir opinion on the qucs~ion Thill the tt'rp~'('horcalls ,,"ere rc(·a.i('d ("ol1ii):{ (' t~H' YC<1rfin:.:- lineups. lh~' pu!ict'. TI1I' ;1<.;toni:-.IIt.'<l Fn .... llr,Wtl 

ot, a compulsory Union ,viII be -held again 'Illel agail', alld each time g-n'l'~- Ti .. kvt, fnr' lh<: 'Fre,h-Soph and .... , '\' hllrr,'" away I,y 1ll!' S,,!,"s ill 
next Th1lr."d;"lY during chapel. Bal- I'd witll dt'{lit.'llillg :lppl~I\l"C. 1. ... ~t1nl'- Ahiln,li 1.,:,1111\· .... lIe 1I11\\" 011 sale in time tu he saved fronl :h~~ lock-lTp, 

To See "Irene" at Vanuerbili-Junior 
Prom ~o Be Informal-Section 

Rfserved for Toronto 
~ots ha ..... ~ been printed, and every tHan cicllt COllll11cIltary 011 thrir .a')i.l~ty~... I til(' ("(ltJc~"JllrS(" TIlt' lo\\"I'r-("l:I""'I1~('n ~ ___ _ 

iii Ihe Great Hall will be alole to Alld lliH\, fO' lill' .ti:1nc'"'I!:'. I na' I \\'ill ,ille-Ilpior lhe prl'liminary clash I CLIO'S DANCE IN WEBB The surl'f'".rlll accomplishment of 
Game 

register his I'ote, evcn a I"x-trot may I"'. mack "'llt,- :11 ~ 1'. ~r. ROOM A HUGE SUCCESS tilt' Sl'llior ])'"1<"', Ivaves clearly de-
The l\l'ierelldulll Comrr.ittec, of Illental (a1l(1 \\,hc., "I ,I C'.(llll·r ])allCI", --------- lilll',l on the College social horizon 

which Fr,lllzhlau, '21, is chairman, is demoll,trat'·l!.. \':hen till' iighh ':'1'1'< El' , V.,' t Sh ' I Cli,,', dall"~'-;;;-;;;I' \Vel,h HI,OIlI Oil th.. l11uch IH'rald"d 1 11l1ior FI'<!i"a! 
makillg fillal arrangemcnt' for the docs not rel"h 'elltlll)l'llt.lilt)) .I,IS .J ISell alSI V 0'\" Fri',"" :-;"Y"llll)('r i'Jth, was a l111gl' 1 \\·,.,.k Thc '22 class, 'intent on ~staio-,,,,.;... • .( ~ :; ,. '1' "011 'i,· 1)111 tl111 :tlld tIle .l!"'"tnll:l"-I .I I ~." "". . 
'V'''I~, i\t the last rllcctlllg of the !tH 1( IS.. ."' • H1 .1...... B' M s\1("(.' .... ". (1llIlllano5 turned out 111 all li ... hillg a pcrnlancnt tr"arlit;on, ~or(H-
Student Coullcil, the committee re- HUll w,:s 111t'Ill'"l'd h): ,.'.,n~ 1t .~ .. ~ l ': I USIneSS ana~er th,.ir fin,.1'\' "ith "l",iles" on. TI"'re ally invites sl'lliors and juniors to 
PUrled ill! a plan of or!;anization for spot hght. i\ de('1<1(,(\ 11I1!0\.11.))1I. - was a jnll';' ,."t..,.t";lI111ClIt ill th" 111ill- partiripate in its holiday carnival of 
the "U." The plan, which was ac- And welcol11e? strd show: thr- inimi(ahle "Fd" plav- merriment and novelty. 
cepted, pl'ovid"s, il1 hrief, that the Plans Extensive Publicity Campaigll- ing end 111al1 all(1 Bloch playin'! the One hundrc.d of the hest 5eats of St~del!t Cuuncil shall be the represen- LOWER CLASSMEN TO Mr. Tynan to Coach Player, other end man. Pruf. Coleman could the charming Vanderhilt Theatre have 
tat,ve hody of the Union and shall HAVE LITERARY CLUB he heard to lallg-h full well at every been reserved for Monday evening, 
be composed of dclegate~ from all Edward Eliscll, '21, ha~ oce!1 ",)- one of Fcf's jokes; then there was Decemher 27. An "ntcrtainment which ~he major activities of the College, The poets, authors, I?lay\\'ri,g~ts" and pointed the lil!'iness mana,!.!,'r of the Professor and :\frs, Kos{, and Mr. inclllti,'s so pleasing a musical comedy 
inclUding delegates from the Club g(,neral literary enthus,a>ts or tnc '0:'- V""il,. ,I",w wl,iLlI will 10" IJf""'lIled (;oodman of the Townsend Harris hit as "Irene" cannot fail to suc-
CoullciL The' plan makes prOVISIon er classes arc hard at work orga111z- Sunday evening, January 9th. in the Faculty. cee(1. 
for the financing of the various c1l1bs in' a literary society. Greenwich Village Theatre. . The' alumni meeting- which had to The feature of the week's program 
by means of a budget system. g . Plans have heen made for an l'X- be postponed hecaus<' it conflicted with will be a Junior Prom at the Hotel 

Freshmen and Sophom.ore,s arc m- tensivc' puhlicity campai'!11. Abc I'r,ze Speaking, will he held Dccem- Astor. \Vcdnesdav evening, December NEWMANITES TO HEAR 
COMMISSIONER ARCHER 

The Newman Ciub which has 150 
mcm!Jcrs at present wil! hold its next 
n!;.ct.mg December II tho Commissioner 
\\ II ham C. Archer, of the New York 
Stat,"_ Industrial Commission will talk 
011 '!:i?cial Service in Industry." 
A All Interested arc invited to ath"nd. 

n announcemcnt on .the hulletin 
b~ard will notify where the meeting 
WIll take place, 

eligible for ~·,ther the Chol1!a or fit~d Fi,;kel, '21, who is the stage manager, her 10th. 29. Varied and lavish innovations 
Phrenocosllua, I.'ut some .must is alreadv at worl: supervising the de- STUDENT COUNCIL will he introduced. Jazz, in ?1! its 
an ~utlet fot' their pent-up h.tcr~ry. cn- s'illn;ng of the scenes. syn~opated paroxysms, will be rend-
thuslasm-h.ence !hc new society. Smce The Society has secured the sen'- I, Special meeting, Monday, er,,(1 hy the Sudan Six. 
the Adclphlan dIed a few .years af~~ ices of Mr. Tynan of the English D,-- November 29, 1920. On New YC:lr'~ D:l}', .h~ cb~h 
t!'ere has bee,:! no such soc~etv a~ows I prtmcllt and may possihly secure 11, FranzbJau reported for the between the Lavender five and the 
<.;o1!ege. Th,s one, howe\er, s . :\'iss ~Inricl HOl'.e, as coach"s of .the Committee on the "un Refer- heavy Toronto team, one of the few 
s'gns of permanency,. , four one-act plays to he pres~ntet1, en dum. iniernatinnai ('our. p'~mp< <~h~r:ilJi~r:i 

Any lower classman m!.cr~~ted In III. Warsoff, '23, mov<:d that amonR' the American college~ this 
hooks, plays, or P?etry: .elther ~s. a IMPORT ANT! Student Council go on record I sea~on, will mark the close of the 
writer or a reader IS ehglble to jfJ.'~. as opposing decision of Fresh- fe'tiviti~s. Bark in 1914, C. C. N. Y. 
Any such man must drop a ,:!ote \,:"th filed' Soph Committee not to award ,'avc the Canadians a druhhing to the 
his name and locker nllmher mto elth- All {'Iecli\'e carrIs nlll'! he In f banner to Sophs, Motion tabled. tllne of 2R-lll. 
cr~dcr1711 ml~S. theD~n~offi~~~k~. ____ ~~~~~~~:~~~:~::~:=~::~~::: _________ '1 

BEAT PENNSYLVANiA I 
-

( 
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Thursday or the wHek preceding publication. Articles. 
lnanus(~rlpts. etc., intf"ndN) for publication nlust be In 
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EDITOIlIAlo IlOARD 
Abraham N. Franzhlau, '21 .............. Editor-In-chief 
Lew is J'" Zorn. '22 ........... , ..... , .... BUhiness ~IanaJ;'cr 

BEG PARDON 

The editorial in the issue of last week en

titled "E\'cning Session Acti\'ities," originally 

had the initial .. ~I. .M." appended. But, by a 

diabolical process in which the "genus printerus" 

seems to be quite proficient, the ietters disap

peared between the page-proof a.nd the final 

issue. 

The editorial 

editor but iro11l 

Con-esponden t. 

came not from the pC': of the 

that of our Brooklyn Branch 

All credit where it IS due. 

* * * 
Saturday night will sec the Alumni returning to their 

Alma ),[,;tcr for the opl'nin/{ game of the Basketball 
Season. 1\0 douht a host of "Old Timers" will climh 
the hill to see the game. Here is a wonderful chancc 
to talk UP some of the things we arc doing thi, year. 
Let them· know ahollt the Compulsory Union-we nee.1 
all the assistanel' we can g\:t fro III "Public Opinion.·' 

* * * 

THE EVENING SESSION PAGE 
.MurrJB \\-rf:introh, '21 .................. !l.Ianaging Edito~' 
Frederic Ew{,n. '21 ...•..................••.. News Jo;,Htor 'I' - I ---d-" I . Ii- d tile 
Mend,,1 Jacobi. '21 .............•........ Sports Editor he Campus lee s excee lI1g y gratl e at 
MOI'ris S. N~wman. '23 .............. Circulation Manager I I I 1:' . S . I 
Jerumt~ JOnaa, '21 ............................. Gn.rgler progn.~:1'j S 10\\'11 )y t 1e ' .. VeHIng eSSl0n t11en an( 

IMidor (;1,,"><",,1. 'n ASSISTAN~~S"I.t."t New. Editc, I \\,vlllen in cvnducting their pag-e. Frol11 a few 
~~~rli;~~ln.K,~'~UH. ·~2 ............... ·j\\":i~~~~~~ s~~~~~ ~3:;~~ sticksfull which had to be padded out with Day 

~\i'(ilni~~'n, I~'i'~kl'~d, '712" .. .' .' .. :: .... ~~~:~~~t<~~t l~I~~\~l~~~ ~:~~~~:~ Session notes, the l~yenillg Session ne,vs has 
11."""1, J, S"knl,);y, t:':~w:; ,;H~,~~;~ '22 grown tv fill its allotted space and has e\'en O\·cr-
Irwin Vladimtr. ·24 I. Use"", ·22 Ilo\\'n on to other pages and commanded space 111 
.l1'~H'rdl Hr~l('k, '21 A. ':\{ark Levien, '21 . • 
A A,,, ... u .. ,, '" L. HaJ.kin. '21 the editOrIal columns. 
J. l.ha·lwlr 't.1 M. W~ill.tpil1 ':!l 

Moe Vessell. ·22 Benjamin Leader, '24 
BVSINE:S~ BOAHD 

AI \Vhynrnan. '24 
1 •. Ll!II'I'~'un, '23 

William Stein. '23 
lI~'nry Yanowsky, '24 

SI'Jo;CIAI. CONTHllJUTOR 
Le()n::trd J. Pincu~, '21 

THE SEMI-WEEKLY AGAIN 

:",<1 1.:i1tT arrang"l1lcnts, Thc C:llnpus is not ap
i"··:tr:ng' (Iii, \Hoek as a sCllli-\\'eekly as was plan-

1:,.·;1. " he lirst semi-weekly issue, howevcr, will 

!til,!' ,,,',1,,<111· appear on Tuesday morning, De

e'iI';,·.'!" 7, and will be followed by an issue on 

F:ilLt.\·, Dccember 10, and issues e,·ery Tuesday 
.J!!' I'riday thereafter for the rest (A thc term. 
',.1;,. lir"l t\\,1) issues will hoth hc distributed 

But more than with the abundance of news, 

The Campus is pleased with the growing spirit 

vf enth!lsiasm and loyalty. It feels that there is 

gradually e\'ol\'ing a reliable "machinc" which 

will iisure a successful Evening Session Page. 

Howe\,er, the height of development has not 

I ,sp~~~~;~~~~~: pI,. 

I WhiC~ 1S h~Vl1,lg lb, run now at the 
~laxII.le Elh.ott s Theatre, is a unique 
experiment III drama. 

Tired of .the limitations of the stage 
th.c playwright throW5 traditioli to th~ 
":ttlds and mak<:s the entIre theatre 
hIs scene of actIO'll. From II". h.,ol. 
of the thea.tre we hea~ the ·t;nkii~~ 
of tamboun~les, a musIcal laugh re-

Dear Ed.: sou lids mernly and we sec gailv trip_ 
Just wallt to tell you that we swore pi;lg dowlI the aislhe, right past us 

off dalltzes alld riting them up this IV 1ere we call reac out our hands 
firm for the simpul reczon that it tl1l, and touch thcm, the pretty heroine 
too mutch efT,·rt on arc part to rite and a motley cruwd of followers 
~utch a long kulyttl in kerck lllgltdl And when the! quit the stage th~ 
literary form. However this lilt I.! acto~s walk nght down the aide, 
difficulty W?S overkum wen ,\.tie Hor- pa~lslllg perh~ps to deliver a parting 
owitz w,:h is chairman of the twen- qUIp or a fittlllg retort. 

The effect 011 the audience is novel 
ty-one (21) dantz kUlllitty announces The gay Spanish hangings whidl I'o.~ 
to lllC the f~k that he -has a free k ,. 
complimentary tickit waPiting at the ,\ec the the.atre and the ,tage, the 

. , .Ittle plaza 11) . front uf the stage, 
;;a~o '~,:e :~~~tshcd our hair (the seven right on the tioor of the orchestra 

where most of the action tak~, place, 
of them), called for her, and went to added to the ususual entrance of the 
thl· <Jantz. Ha\'ing suksessfully con- I I I I 
vinced the guy at the g_ait that we actors ell( s to tIe pay a kt':i!lg of 

, rcaltty. 
were to get in for gratis, 1 checked The plot itself is nr.\" good. It 
my coat in my Jim locker, and went is a talc of the deep luv\.' ni l'ellcho 
IIpstan's. SlIlll silt> grp(otf'd Illy £"yzl ~ln outla\\·cJ ::.U,:,Vt:cl, alld ~iaria dei 
Tht: Jim wa.' dlecera!ed as it was C~rm~n, a beautiful senorita I,f the 
never dccerated be-4. On ackount of little kingdom of ),[ ureia. Pencho 
the collidgc colers being lavcndl'C and has a rival, J'llIier, son of a rich 
blak, the colors of the streamers on .>lanter, and in a duel he ,eriously 
the scaling was oringe &. blue. May- wounds Javier and is forc('ri tu flee. 
be these colors w"s used to celebrate h h f 
the victer.v of Clinton over Cb_,;tmerce 11. t. e ope. 0 saving P'·"cho, by 

• nnglllg JavIer back to health and 
in footbawl that happened next day carn!ng the gratitude uf his father, 
-the color of Commerce being oringe ~[ana del Carmen nurses him faith
and blue. fully for many weeks. But Javier 

Around the Jim trak there was hung with. M~ria del Carmen ("(""tantiy 
in the balcony all the frat banners at hIS SIde, falls despcratl'iy .. l'lve 
wich looked like the menu of a greek with her. 
resterant was out for an airing. Realizing that his son ea· 1 ': 

The Jim fioo[ itself was decerated well unless his passionate 
in the usue! way with spot numbers satisfied, Domingo, the fatl' 
and black and white court bounderv ),[aria Del Carmen to Jl .. "., 
lines. A smattering of apparatus of marry J avi .... - by threatenillg [() " 
all kinds aginst the walls compieeteJ t'encho over to his executioners. 
the decerations. Pencho appears, however. upon the 

The dantz bill-of-fair was neatly scene of the betrothal and refuses to 
conceeved. Therc was a page in it !lermit Maria del Carmen to save him 
f,?r ever~ ~Iat.ttz, with a big space to at such a terrible cost. Thl"'~ is m" 
rite remlll.'sslsses of the dolls you bitterness between him and JavIer 
dantzcd wrth. In sum of my dantzes who still hopes for .per,on«1 veng
thare shud h!lve been two or three eance; but a specialist exa,pines Jav-
pages for thIS perpose. The cover ;". 0".1 .oro,oo ,,, 1..:~ (001. ____ 0_ 

~e~ign ,,:as very artrstic .and the cred-I. i;l~gly~"i';. ~~;i~~~ prY~r~~;:.; h~\:tll';~ r~~i~~ 
rt for thIS goes to. Huber. Lee Sher- before the deVOUring cars of both 
man ,vas responSible. for the clever Tavl('r ::1 11,1 PC'T1c"hn '\vhn :-1 rl" hitfinO' 
ver~se~ that accompallled every dantz. in the ;o~m: -th~" fact' that - J ~~i~;~ 
\\ lenle for the ~orses at t~.e end of condition is hopeless and that his 
the two 'p~rts, ".nd yrs. troolle for the death is a matter of hours. 

fn'l" to "L-·· 1l1{"mbers. Thercaftcr thc first issue 

"f c:lI'h \\'('(,k \\·ill he 'old at hrge and the othcr 

A "pccial arranL!'Cllll'nt has bcen made with 

thc prilltcr \\'herehy the frames will be held open 

to ('l1ahie thc SPOl-ts Department to include its 

accounts IIf the haskethall games in the Tues-

Thanksglvlllg glllgUI. In a touching final SCt'Il~ Javier 
.!,he fUt:st J d~ntzes I performed renounces his claims to \faria del 

0ugh t to take up its share of the burden. Thirdly: \':1ln, Illy Jane. Snc was. so good I Cannen and after forgi\'ill~~ Pencho, 
and lastly: The literary standard of the pagE: can dldn t want to danzt WIth enywon dies. 

by any means been reached. There is still a 

grcat deal to be done. Fil·st: The Campus ought 

to circulate to a much larger number of sub

scribers than it does at present. To be truly 

representative, The Campus ought to be read 11Y 
practically every student in the Evening Session. 

Secondly: The men of the Evening Sessi6)n by 
virtue of their business activities, are in a posi

tion, we feel, to aid our Advertising Department 

materially. T!1t: cost of every paper is borne 

by the advertising and the Evening Session 

day 

* * 
. \\'f' ar,'. pleased to call attention to the promotion 

01 1.5ulor (;Iasgal, '22, to the position of Assistant 1\ews 
1·:r1itor. Fivc new reporters have also been added ami 
". \'<'r a I mor(" will appear next week. Growing-that's all! 

* * * 

COME ACROSS, FELLOWS! 

A.re ,\YC to continue to be the Gnly prCHlicr 

collcgiate institution of the country not repre

~;cntcd at Cold Spring Harbor or \Vood's Hole? 

Must we continue indefinitely a futile attempt 

to raise the measly sum of one thousand dollars 

in order to send two students to the above-men-
tioned institutions for ach-anced training in prac

tical and theoretical biological research? 

It would be sad, indeed, if the Biology Club 

failed to raise the two hundred dollars which it 

one thous

would he 

else. But not to be selfish I had.da The prime honors, ho\,;('\"cr, must 
be raised considerably by having more men pass, her aro~ll(!.. I. had a dantz WIth 70 to \Villiam H. PQweli. ',';ho master-
and women active on the news staff. More news L9U RABKIN S httle doll. fully portrays Javier. l\far>' Ascarra, 
and bettcr news should be the immediate aIm rhe~. I had the ,fceture dantz of as Maria del Larmen, takes her part 

of the Evening Session. 

In the semi-weekly Campus one page a week 

will he devoted to the Evening Session. The 

Campus hopes, however, that developments in 

the immediate future will warrant thc devotion 

the e~llllll!;. J:?ave N a~anow br~ugl~t in an admirable charming way. Ben 
up h~s kId .slster EdIth (or IS It Hendricks as Pepuso and Kenyon 
Etr.el.) and It was my good luck to Ri<hon 0< r{)n~pn~ion ",J,1 ","eh to 
have a dantz with her. She is a won- th~ ··~~cc-;ss -;i'-th~- play: . . . .. 
derfully good dancer, a wonderfully On the whole. a fine lilt!" drama, 
good looker. and wonderfully good \Veil worth seeing . 
all around (Dave, ho\\" many passes 
for the ba~kethall gain,s do you get * * * ED. 

to give awav?). And at the Lafayette Theatre--
of a page in cach issue to Evening Session ncws. Simon (Sa~ll) okart of Civics Club Galsworthy's "Justice"-Dutkr Daven-

faim insisted upon my dantzing with port directs it. And onlv for one 
his jane. I didn't get her naim hut week. Because, we hear, the ".\lIthori
I got hcc address if that will do eny- ties that be" have refused him per
\\run any good. n1!SS!On for a n10rc extended produc

* * * 
\\' itn the introduction of the new plan to admit 

the Clubs to the Union, the opposition to the con
pulsory Union seems to hav" melted awav.· Looks like 
an overwhelming victory 111 the Referendum. 

* * * 

THE RED CROSS 

"I t is a hard task to be kind to every beggar 

who asks for money." Likewise it is a hard task 

to be kind to every organization which asks for 

membership and moncy, even though its cause 
be '.-ery wotthy. 

. Ahe .Franzhlau, my. boss, and M<;>r- tion. We arc going to sec it. ... 
"1-; \Velntroh, tlly assistant haass, ,va~ * * * 
. hare like a handle on a tea cup. I We've almost forgotten it-how 
haven't got enything to rite ahout could we? The second scric,; of 
them hut if I didn't menshun them Frank Harris' Contemporary P~rt
e('ch one gives me f:tvers. et, .. ('te. raits-with a preface. un the [unction 

The feetltre of the hole evcl;ing -was of criticism which is a grm. Our 
wen Chi, Feigen kaim witholtt a girl. library has it. 
E,:eryl?ody. was so sapprized that they * * * 
<hlmmled III the waltzes. That demon fiddler, Duci de Kere~-

The d.a!ltz was not a local affair. -;arts, will play again in CarnegIe 
Other CItIes were represented. Chi· Hall, next :vronday ('vening. More 
cago sent an enormus deligation. who of him next week. F. E. 

AFTER THE GAME 
l\I evertheless it 

wer~ most noh'd in the mltne lite fox 
trot. 'Ven this here gang performed 

is surprising that the authori- the Chem bltilding acros;; the com~ VISIT A & K 
SUCC"I!!8S0'l" to 

MULLER 
needs to make up the principle of 

and dollars, the interest of which 

~ufficient to realize the ohject of thc 

Drive" which ends tomorrow. 

pitS shook for ten minilcs in svmpa
tics of thc College did not deem it .lclvisable to thetic vibration as we 'rly in Finics. 

\\'011 II I II II II I Hot and Cold Drinks "Bio Fund conduct any- manner of drive for the Red Cross ' Ie Ie rang we a gra I le( 
an' hats and coats and went to are Candies and Cakes 

this year, though the cause is of universally rccog- re~nective chint'('se restcrants. 3385 Broadway 
nized merit. It seems that it was left to the The ahlt\' rite-Itp is a long \Vltn Near Subway Station Fellow-students. you wax oratorical when pub- _ 'InrI sin-c;; as a perpose as a adver- I 

licity for the College is under discussion, you men of the College to rcspond nt themselves. tiz('m~nt. Other dantz('s w!1I he rltn 
. -'. ..,ff thrs seeson. To the kumltty's run- French Ice Cream, Pastry and Candies 

~~;! a,~~~::tt !;::ff~~;:tgel,',re:~m'~:7~:!tt~~~~ ';I:t~ I th; :~s~~~1~~!Sa l~~~~~:~g:!~~te:i!~~a~~cr(~es;;~~t:~: I ;~~~ il:~~ (~~~zc;e/ til't~re~~itlla.n;i!~I1~~~ I AFTER THE I 
~. " . ~ ~ for vcrv rh('('p f!1tC5. Tho~e !nter- DAN C E 

do you rcany do? NOTHING! as sucn, ought not to cI '·r '.Ile ;"'~n of (. C. e,ted pleese ,ce l11e at env time in I 
Come across! Dig clown into your trouser N. Y. from rendering the oilll "'n..:·,· their whole- ~hl~at;;~~;. afro\" T happened to he in at BASKETB~~L GAME 

pockets and come up smiling! Hclp put your hearted support. Howev('r. fhe Seeny"r Dantz of the 
C oli 0 th 'H I tl B' F d d J - th R d C . - , cl<l<s of 1921 was Pllt o\'('r with ("har-I visit ege n e map. e p le 10 un an om e e ross. p, '.-,r ., ")' reason you acteristic '21 oe" 'lnd dash. and ad,lNI Sb 
you add the name of C. C. N, Y. to the rolls of cannot find a solicitor, jn·.t h~l(\ .. ··ur dollar to \\"lIn moar triumph to the long list of II The R3i ..... vA7i.eiraBT.,..P~"ads'Wtpr~yy op I 

'the foremost bl·olo<YI·cal l·nstl·tlltl·ons of tl II b f th C ~::I ',' '..... . d' '11 h snkscssps of . he '21 c1as~. 
,., le wor ( any mem er 0 e am01t1S -, '''' .. It "11.. _e I Y.o"1r., till Ah.,,1;;;m LiliLulll 

where men "study nature, not books." M. VV.1 fo~warded. But at all eV':~lIO. Jl"iI fI'e movement! <hakes mv hand. A"d .. boD 9372 Bet. 141& 142ndSII. 

t JED HARDING, _ 

-.--.----.-------------... - ____ ..L.. __ 
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Evening. Session News 
-----------=-------------------EVENING SESSION STAFF 

Main Bldg. Correspondents: Co!mnerce Bldg. Correspondent: 

Louis Safferson Albert \Velte 
Assistants: Vance Wood 

A. Aaronson CiH'~lation U\1anager 
H. L. Kapner L. G, Hoberman 

Brooklyn Correspondent: 

Miltun Maloff 
Assistant: 

Samuel Lifschitz 

-Evening Session Studenls--a;:;;-~;'ged to COlllmUlli~ate-a~;-s-~-thcir 
c9rrespondents. All copy l'IUst be in his hands Thursday night. 

EMPLOYMENT PROBLEMS AND THE EVENING SESSION 

Plans for General 
Organization for 

Evening_ Sessions 
The fourth meeting of the Student's 

Council, which wa sheld last Friday 
November 19th, was formally opened 
by President OrlofI, with an announce
ment that the gymnasium is now 
Open for male students. 

A motion was adopted by unani
mous vote to send a vote oi thanks 
to Dr, Linehan, in recoglllhon of 
the part he play('d in obtaining the 
gym for the students. 
_ A Genc-ral Organization is planned 
tor the students. A membership drive 
will be staneu within a week. A 
nominal fee of twenty-five cents will 

\Vith the orgal1i,,~tioll "!Hl ·~';Jc.ration of .this year's ASM'lllhly of Dele- he charged. An overwhelming re-
tes comes an. unusual oPP',r(Ulllt):' o~ bcmg lll.atcri'diy I"dul to t!lOse sponse tu till" c,dl is expected because ~hose interests It represents. f!>.. str:rt 1l1tc~\)Ccta.tlnn '!t th~ purlJose ut the the conllcil feds that the students 

Assembly woulJ, perhaps, nut lIh.:lu.u~ l;UIJ~IUerailOll ot a i.unctlOll III :lddl" ck,;jrc l'xtra-rurriclilar Clrti\.itit's. 
tion to its gC~H'ra~ ~!f0rts o! a.cl~;:~l1l'}l1g ,a he.tt,cr tln.~t·.r .... talldll1g ht"t\\t't"1l till The I)raillatir Ct)1I11l1i~It'l~ has. fnrll.11l
student al'.d. tile COII~ I~I..: • .tL \..1 H!LU. !!!',w:rna! rt'l1Cl1tIOll, ho\\ l \"I..'r, tlll..1I.1l'1..... ated plall... to wurk ,III CU.nJlIllctIOIl 
the very eXIstence 0: t}le ~tud~nt hlln~elt, and, .unle". ,ome ,n.<LI"ful at- \\lth the Dlalll,]tlc ;';oclt.ty ut the day 
tempt be mad,. to 1~larntaln Ill- phY'lcal -"lentil), \\ltb the (u'i, ::,'. til" I ""UII. .\11 lh",,' Intcre'ted arc 
abstraction \\111 he hable to l"\'cntuak l1nturtlln.]t('ly dnd 1111" h. prol''' "lllcsll"d]o '1", ,til:. lIlember of the 
sphere of the l\ssenlbly\ influcl1(c \\ill iT! {',I·b pf tilt'-.e l".l,t.., Il'a"t, t<l )rtlll1.ltlt' (olllll1ittl'l'. Tht' Dl'alllati\.~ 
exist. . . . . . " In.h Ill(, I, ,\ t I} \\" edn.,",day, 

Our industrial condition .at the: pn.'~l'nt ... tllne Is derldl·dl\. 1l1l~H'.dtll\ I lilt' (Olllll'11 ,'" l'l!dt.'~l\On~lg ~o get 
Liqtiidat:Ons.:t.re ('v('rywht're 1l.1 p!,IJgr·~·:-~. El"!~;~!r1Y~·("., ~~:~. Ll'it~'''r; ,It I!I"-lit :~~ ,L,:\~\ IJt • .tllu~e:-. .UPl'1I lur Ole llse 
and more d!l11CUlt to find ~t1ltal)l • ..' {.·n!!·!OY!!H·!1t. ~Ollh' t::nl"; to iind ai,", ,t thl: L\ l'II111g : .... H. .. ~~IOtlS. 
at' all- and it cannot, 111l1st not hv (l\"Tll)oked that :1:-; a COIIS("jtH"llCt'. ollr EVl'nillg !-'l'~~j(J11 Student:, are ad-
stude~ts are affected. Yet we !J;I\',. rC.'OlJl"l'l'S for rel1ledying this conditi"n .i'",1 to ('""lilt the Bulletin Board 
in part. Each. student ~aTl ~l1d dne'~ know of .vacancies t'xi..:;ti!.l~ in~ II~:; :t the l"lltrancc. 
own organizatIOn, and WIth Ittth: efTo,.t could enltst the co-operation ,,' h:, _____ _ 
employer in f'oliciting the aid of a committee of tht.: .-\s;elllidy tn,eit-ct EVENING SESSION TO 
one of our unemployed students sufiicic'ntly ql1alifie(1 to lill the positiol!. ORGANIZE SKATING CLUB 

Gymnasium Opens 
With Great Success 

These were the words by which the 
men who were there expressed their 
appreciation of the event, 

Each man had his OWIl locker, <.io
ing up to the gym, the men got to 
work without the least hesitation, 

Later we got together and played 
volley-ball. But that wasn't anything 
compared to the scrappy basketball 
gamc, in which every muscle had a 
workout. 

The jin,d outcome of the game 
landed tlw men in the showers and 
then to the pool. Here lllan), mt']; 
who can SWill1, only in dreams, were 
c:iven the fllndamentals of the art. 

From the number of 1llen that ("anre 
down, great expectations arc forc
."Ct.'11 in "Puttillg the Evening S("ssioll 
O!! the tnap." 

It is not too late; all those who 
carl..' to take ;\{h·:lt~tabt· of the gYin. 
still ha\'c an opportunity to do so. 
r low('vl'r, there are only a few l110rc 

!ockt'rs vacant, so Blake up your Blind 
to ('Ollie ()\"('r inltllecliate1y if )~OU want 
aile n'sl'rvcd, 

THE PUBLIC 
SPEAKING CLUB 

On Kovemher 2211(1, the Pnhlic 
Spl'aking Club of the Com:11erce 
Building 111l'i and organized in Room 
101. The earnest enthusiasm of those 
prt',,'nt at this initial meeting indi-
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EVENING MEN CAN NOW 
ti.sE CHESS EQUIPMENT 

The Chess 
privill'gc of 
equiplllent to 
ning Session. 
opell ~uring 
convenience. 

Club has extend,'d the 
using its tables and 
nll'mbers of the Eve
l{oom 219 will be kept 
stated honrs for their 

The continualH'e of this courtesy 
is dcpendant, the carl' with which 
the club's paraphernalia is handled, 
Chesslllen must be returned to their 
res pcctive ..:d:.;r:.:a:.:\.:..Yc:.;'r:.:s:.:.. ___ _ 

COLLEGE LUNCH 
PURE FOOD 

MODERN PRICES 
149 ~AST 23RO STREET 

OPPOSITE THE COLLEGE 

MAXINE ELLIOTTHEATRE 
Wedne8day and Saturday Matinee 

The Dramatic Sensation of 

Madrid, Paris and New York 

In this way would not only the student, be :1i<l,'d, hllt the "ll1pl"ycr all,1 
the College '" well. 

This sng-gpstion is at any rate outlined to ,] ,,'riol13 trial in e!! 
branches of tile Evening Session and should i1 proye even !lOt.",,·:··,;,::: 
successful who can say what important change' will be afTl'c! .. ,1 in tL., 
student's 'appreciation of his College. 

("ated that man v of our stndt'llts real-
ized til<' itlll>orianee of the ability to "SPANISH LOVE" Informal meeting,; oi prospective slll'"k efTectively, in making for either 

t;" :ll1JtT~ of th~ ~kating Cluh, whid] "ol'ial or business success. The usual 
".ill come under the anspices of the preliminary matters were quickly <lis
t ;"lJel',,1 Organization of the E\"('niug I'o,,'d of, and the following election 

These Committees on Employment shoul(! confer ·,\·ith \fr. Ro,,·
manager of the Day Session, Employment Bureau at the ~fain Building". 

:;e,,;ion, were held on !lJ()llday aIllI wa.< held: President, H, Lifsch;tz; MU8ic by Jacquet. The Famou8 
Tuesdav, KOt'ember 22n<l and 23rd, re- Vi,:e-Presi,knt. P. Tobias; Secretary. 
sp,'cti\·ely. B. Denlsey; Treasurer, J. Schwartz. Danccn Los Carilos from The 

A ~1tal Question 

Are our female students 
Vamping their way through college? 

Our Nightly Thought 
,hJ;#ell-,Known Student 
Is '~arrY1l1g a bottle of 
Smelling Salts 
Around the classes 
\Vith h;fT1 U''''u'' 
'V~"\V~~t C~~tribs. 

r 
E. ABlE. 

V. \Y. 

"Y" DANCE IN THE GYM 
FRIDAY EVENING DEC. 3 

.\bout twcnty-fi\'c have alrea(i:' sig- It was the unanimous opinion that 
nilied that the)' shall do their hest til<' club would succeed in affording Royal Opera House in Madrid. 
to tllakc 'he c1uh a hig- winter SUCCCS5. each tllCtllher practice and training in 
The Skating Committee is husy mak- improving his ability either to speak 
inc: arr'Il1C:~l11ent-; ant! outlining the to husines people or to address I'ub-
llwbal,je program of activity. lie meetings. The Club was assured "Held audience breathless" 

"Y" :\ ml'eting will be held "ome time the support of members of the Dc- -N, Y. Eve. Sun 
The Dance will be held on !lext week. Tlw date win I;e posted partmcnt of Public Speaking, The 

Friday evening, December 3rd, in the on the hulletin hoard. next meeting is sehcduled for T;ntr5- "No one .hould mi •• it" 
Gym. All arrangements ha\'c been . There ~~s heen a misllnderstandil!C: ,lay,. December 2nd, in Room 206, at 41." Dale. N. Y. American 
completed and the affair promises to In the minds of a few that a fee wII! 10:.!? p ... m. _ _ ~, 

hf". ch;;:r~cd vi" ;1 ... .;0.:; ,,::v!lti:.teJ. ·All lIne aaJUllmea meettng of Uc1{gatC's I 
lol'('n th .. "Y'" of the fol1owcr~ ..,r the I that th.l' Stu,knt Council asks is that will he held Thursday, December 2nd, 
Terpsichorean art. the Int"llll",r.< 1,,' net,\"c and sociable. at 10:15 in Room 10L 

IlL 

I 
~ k ~a ... 5 1'1 

I 

-

METROPOLIT A~ 
CLOTHES forMEN 

AN [;J1PORTANT SALE 

of Our Entire Stock of Finest ............ ,,' 
Mt.N S SACK SUiTS 

- (~oI1.shding 01 12S9 Suits -

4li3 s I S36 
I?ormerly ssz;.OO to 5100.00 

At 

II 
.... ~ll this sea~on!!l§ Saks-Mude Suits 

SlOall Charlie lor Altelt"ation8 

At 

BROADWAY g:,aks Olnmpnny uit 34th STREET 

s 

111 
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Five Students Receive 
Tremain Scholarships 

THE CAMPUS, DECEMBER 1, 1920 

LIEUT. DIEHL ADDED TO 
STAFF OF MILITARY 

SCIENCE DEPARTMENT 

PHRENO'S PRESIDENT 
RUFFLED BY RUMORS 

Editor of Campus; 

Student Council Will Announce 
Other Winners in Near 

Future 

the' Lieutenant John R, \\', Didtl is Dear Sir: 

I 
the lIeU',',t additioll to the ,talt of ~Iay I protest against the rumors ~ 
'he }.! tlna r)' 5':t"l1Ct' Department, hav- \\ hich p('rsi,t in noating' abollt·-to ~ 

1 111 " lnt.li lldll::-it:!I l'li here iruIll {heflin: "'iTt-'Cl thai "Pirrello" is ueatl?IM 
Ti,c!' Ifv::vl" jll!;l' '[tl.lCllr:, __ ithd'ie l'lC<u I Timd Cavalry, at Fort ~Ic\'('r, Lieut.1 Let its pst'udo-fricnds 1I0! mOllrJI and I ~ 

awan (.( tIe remanl ."JC 0 ar:-. 1Il)~ - . " . 
by the Student Council: . I Didtl was appoillted to \\'est l'oillt wask th,' Itlte Intlts of the,r im- , 

Harold 1', :::elig,on, '21; JOH'ph irom l't'f1It-yh'allia, He gra,luated in agination upon schemes fur its revival. I 
~[cy('r, '23; Leo Dressler, '21.: Albert ,'\ugust. 1<)17. and was sent to France Hlrt'no is vcry lIIuch ali\'c but, un
\\'eisbord, '21, of the Collcge oi Lib- where he sen'cd for twenty months likc other socidies, it docs not court 
eral Arts alld Science, and Hcnry '\1. Imblicit_,- nor does l't 1101,1 (Iattces. 
\\ ' If f ISh! "1' I with the Third Cn'alry, He was 

nolog)" awartkd the Belgian ,kcoration, "Of- poses and continues its great tradi-
The Tremain Scholarships arc award- ticer de rUrdre tin Roi Leopold II." tions, Its meetings arc attended oy 

bert E. Hinch of the Infantry have 'iteralure. alld prograllls of n.'ading, 
('st academic standing in the various di:;Cllssiolls. and original \\"ork are the 

--
Two elements are required to promote a successful concern 

One is a desire on the part of the management to please its 
patrons. The other IS the good will of the clientele. 

The Stu den t:;' Lun c h Ro om desires to serve the best 
interests of the students and requests their co.operation. 

J. E. HAMMOND, Manager 

AlI Food purchased from. well known 
dealers in First Class Products 

'0 'Oll, I) tIe C 00 01 ec 1- Rather it ('arries out its original pur-I 

::~ t~::,IIl:~~~;)' st':;:'!e,;~t~' l;'t\Ui~It~l~h~ol~';'~~~ Scrgeant' Joseph Sie11lioll and AI- the iew who are really inte.,restct! in 

colleges, The scholarship entitles the heen added to the non--c011l1lllssloncd rule rather than the exception. 
stutle'nt to financial help in propnrtion ,t:tfl oi the depart:dellt. 

tu I,is needs, so a, tel e"al,le hinl ~j'~'j~~-~--~-~S~()~L~'~I~.~I~~~}~~~:~_~f~~"~_~p~r~e~s~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~ to complete his cour:-:c of study. ~ .• ~/~."·.~\~,,,~,~~ ... '!.\~,:,.ti ~n far o1l1\' five have been selt:ctcd !! "'" " 
thl' winers - of the n:l1laining five I ~ FOUNDED 1856 ~ '.,,' "~lt! 
scholarships will he announc,',1 snon, /IW l£lt :r 
Ctg~~~~NG g~~~f~gRINAT ,I till' 1--\~.ren~O~,~~%.~ ill l~~l 

EXTREMEL Y LOW PRICES mg pnces IS I jil 
reflected in our I : I 

The I l1~trtlctur', {"o-0l'crati,"C' ()r- f t 1 'l 
g'tlnizatiull ha:-, rcCt'IJI.ly ~('l'l!rt'd a large ,:,1 pres en S lOW- i/I I~i, 
~tlppl\' e,i .,,,it·, to I,.. plan'r! Oil ,ale ing of Autumn I '/1' 
t".,,'i,I," :':,l:lt:~:>;. "!,!::i,,,'d di",,!!y II fll;:: l( I ~fodt h \;;lIi~~ 1/1 eA fact: ~3i 

Day in and day out, at ~ It fl·JllI tiJl' Jll:t1:1J},t,'tllf' r, ;ltTJ ..... t:l:!llin .•. - young men. the Penns,"'ivania R. R. ~i:1Il 
t;!: r tl1\' clldli:\ I,. ttl 'i'! 1"vt"i)I""" ! i While there js no as- I' 
pr,,·t '1'1)1' pri('~·", r;(n,:..:" irl)lIl ~l t:~u Station, New York. the 

t(, ~'_~1 (JII, 'l'i;1 ~~~~~~c ~t~t b'ee~~:~~l"s~~~ salesofFatimaexcd tho,e ,I ii 
'I III' .,,;t- ,"'" Ull ,all' ,'",'r\, clav we are quite content in or any other cigarette. ,;" 

d':1 ill!, 111,,.-1t I'''llr in tlH' [:i11('(,J;1 ii anticipating in that di· IH 
('orr;oI",. ll,·,,,- IIH' libr;:ry, I rection. , !, 
NEWMAN CLUB TO HOLD 

13TH ANNUAL BANQUET 

" , 

ii, r\ ( "\ l'i;lll ('11111 will il(,ld a 
Ijlld,'J'-(', i 

',r) :,,1 
!Jf' 

11tj!l, 

II., ,I ql ,!;:; :ll1d 

]',' III i,. :. (", '.:..~ j t q d;l\' ('''('_ 

\.Pt'ct' ,1 
'rs ;1" 

:1; ! !), 1 .if';' - rj'( Ir. 
~ to" ,i· ) \. 111(.': 11-

" 1,\ 1"' .. ~ ':1 p t in 
I !t;~ J.'. IlL' 13th 

, :,' :1·,j 1);\ll'Pi!" I'; 1hl' :-':)\' i: ! \-, 

'
I Young men's attire- i- ~ 

alloccasions~for Autumn ,i. fJi 
I wear. :1 .. 
! ,i I 
I BROKAW BROTHERS :'~ 

I
'i 1-157 .. HG3 B RO,\DW"y q 11, 

Il
lil~::L AT rORTY-SLCONl) S.HEET J""' II 
illo,u ill ';1 

,- Two things might make you 'j -------- ---- ----------------------

I 
I 
I 

I 

I 
I 
I 

GOODFELLOWSHIP 

REIGNS AT ALL TIMES AT THE 
MEETING PLACE OF STUDENTS. 

FACULTY, ALUMNI. 

GRUVER'S 
__________________ O_PPOSITlt' THE COLL.EGE 

Time and Right" 

THE ROYAL PRINT SHOP, INC. 
~Pr;"/~rI :.: CO;"J~rl CPub{jsb~rI 

215-217 Seventh Avenue, New York City 
Prinlas of uTHE CAMPUS" 

I F YOll would know real smoke contentment just you smoke 
a W D C Pipe full of your favorite tobac~o. Thpn vOII'11 

know .what.a real French briar is, and what the D;~~th 
seasonmg Will do to make it break in sweet and meIlO'. .... 
J\sk any good dealer to show you a variety of shapes, then 
pick yours. 

WM. DEMUTH 8t CO .. NEW YORK 
w 0 R L D'S LA R G EST M A K E R S 0 F FIN E PIP E S 

want to change your cigarette . ~ 

F o R example, you might find straight Turkish rigA_ 
rettes too rich for steady smoking, becau.e of tuu mlHn 

Turkish tobacco. 

Or you might lind ordinary part - Turkish or Turkish 
Blend cigarettes" thin" and" /lat", because of tuu lilt/c 
Turkish. 

In either case (should you decide to change) the logi
cal choice would he a cigarette containing "j rift enuugh 
TU,-,(iJll. " 

The only cigarette that contains I .. JJ Turkish than the 
straight Turkish brands and mure than any other Turkish 
Blend is Fatima, 

This is the hasi, for Fatima's claim of "jl"t muugh 
Tud'iIh, .. 

And ~,,-'orcs .If sales ['lets such as the one shown ahove 
surd;' ;,t:t:tn to jllstit~r Fatima ~ s ciainl. 

LIGGETT & l'vIVERS TOBACCO CO. 

FATIMA 
CIGARE1'TES 

20 
~5cents 

in Ibe rtgrll"r joil--tvrapptJ 
patRogr. Aiso obtalnahle ,,, 

found ,dJR.T1GHTlr"tv! S(I. 
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